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thetaxesduethe township.

Wheneveran assessmentis madefor a portion of a yearas above

provided, the sameshall be addedto the duplicateof the following

or succeedingyearunlessthe valueof the improvementshasalready

been included in said duplicate.

APPROVED—The9th day of October, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 157

AN ACT

HB 174

Amendingthe act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the secondclass;amending,revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating
thereto,” making an editorial correctionandauthorizingappropriationsto Daughters
of Union Veteransof the Civil War to aid in defraying the expensesof Memorial
Day andVeterans’Day.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2121,actof July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723),knownas
the “SecondClassCounty Code,”amendedJune19, 1961 (P. L. 461),
is amendedto read:

Section2121. Appropriationsto Veterans’Organizationsfor Ex-
pensesof Memorial Day andVeterans’Day.—(a) The boardof com-

missionersmay appropriate,annually, to each camp of the United
SpanishWar Veterans,andto eachpostof the American Legion,and
to eachpostof the Veteransof ForeignWars,andto eachpostof the
AmericanWar Veteransof World War II (AMVETS), and to each
detachmentof the MarineCorps League,andto eachNaval Associa-
tion, and to each post of the Grand Army of the Republic, andto
eachpostof the Italian AmericanWar Veteransof the United States,
Incorporated,andto eachpost of the Disabled American Veterans
of the World War, and to each organizationof American Gold Star
Mothers, and to each organizationof ex-service men incorporated
under the act of April twenty-ninth, one thousandeight hundred
andseventy-four(PamphletLaws73), and the supplementsthereto,
in the county, a sum not to exceed three hundred dollars ($300),
to aid in defraying the expensesof Memorial Day and [Armistice]
Veterans’ Day.

(b) Wherethe GrandArmy of the Republichasceasedto existor
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to function, suchappropriationmay be madeto the Sonsof Union

Veterans of the Civil War, Daughtersof Union Veterans of the

Civil War, or, in the absenceof such [order] orders, to a duly

constitutedorganization which conducts the decoratingof graves
of Union Veteransof the Civil War.

(c) Such paymentsshallbe madeto defray actual expensesonly.
Before any paymentis made the organizationreceiving the same
shall submit verified accountsof their expenditures.

APPR0vED—The9th dayof October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 158

AN ACT

HB 189

Amending the act of February 1, 1966 (P. L. 1656), entitled “An act concerning
boroughs,and revising, amending and consolidatingthe law relating to boroughs,”
clarifying the provisionsof existing law.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section3006, act of February 1, 1966 (P. L. 1656),
knownas “The BoroughCode,” is amendedto read:

Section3006. [Sheriff’s Deeds;]RegistryRequiredBeforeRecord-
ing.—Thesheriffsof the respectivecountiesin which any suchbor-
ough is situatedshallpresentfor registrythe deedsof all properties
within suchboroughsold by them at judicial sales;andthe recorders
of deedsof suchcountiesshall not admit for record any deedof any
propertyin suchborough,bearingdatessubsequentto the enactment
of an ordinance providing for the establishmentof such registry,
unlessthe sameshall first havebeenduly stampedas hereinprovided.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 159

AN ACT

HB 191

Amendingthe act of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), entitled “An act concerningtownships
of the first class; amending,revising, consolidating,and changingthe law relating
thereto,” clarifying the provisions of existing law.


